
AD I'IRTISEMESTS.

S. L LISRARIES.
The Methodist Book Rooms at Toronto, Montreal and Halifax stili

remain the great Emporiums for the supply cf Sabbath-school literature
and requisites.

Neyer had we a more complete stock; neyer a better selection; never
better value at the different prices; neyer a more satisfactory trade.

In spite of the constant drain, aur shelves are yet replete with the
very cream cf the bright literature provided for the modern Sabbath-
school.

ILere are a few extraetâ fronà recent correspondence, ail iinsolfrlted

"We a ri deli ght Ki ssîth the booka.
"Ouir lxîko arrivesi yes8terday. IVo are s'îry nàtieh jîleaseol wîth theùni."
«The* roiîiiîf.tt, i t evefling vIvre 50vtry Tirllaic i ith the mel,'tiron of

hooks wlîivl yota iila fur or school, that tht-y havec, fy aronking au effort, deiided tx,

keep 
th 

w 
huîle. n 

ail alr."Thias tho fCnt vear our school hie bought the prize hoaîks fr the Nethit
Booka anîd 13ulIisHlig flouse, but we neyer hefure hua] such a choite eletion utboke,
or oue that gave suLe eatisfactaon to the entro S,8 6fouf 

k"nIl-u ti . Scw. stff. 'tinnýhc

Ou S S CmyitreutMaagmet av Iuk d e h uielgid sr .

Tisese are fair samples of a Htva;T Or CoMMENtIAToRy LETTEP-4 W. have recoiVed. A note

of dissatiefactioa in aleaîîst unheard of.
Schools aujoos to have the best boks, the beat value, and Lest ternis avallabbe, should

write us for catalogues and particulars

J'a.ST ISSUC2D.

THE FIRM FEE~iNBATlE)N E) THE

CHRISTIZ3N +4 PZUTH
A Handbook ut Christian Evidenes for Sunday achool Teacher. and othera

BV PROF. JOSEPH AGAR BEET, D.D.

"This litile work le îlesigned for senior classes ln Sunday-scaools. Ils alu la ogic lu t-
lin., yet with scientiflo accuracy, to thaïs who are pasng trom chlldhood loto the confliet of
aduit lite, a clear and coroprehlensive view of the evice on lwhich rest ths truths they have
heen taaaght. Sorne intelligent vîsw of Chriatian evidences is the only reliabîs safeguard aainat
prevaent unheliet. The teaçhers ut our Bible classes will tind bers Matsrwa for a plftau.bla
merles of bernons on this aIl-important aubjeet. "-Fo th l ie Oorla Pr/sc.

CLOTIE, 35 CENTS. POST-PAIO.
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